
Donate towards
the renovation of:

Srivaramangai Thaayar’s 
Kamala vAhanam

at Sri VAnamAmalai Templeat Sri VAnamAmalai Temple
We appreciate your generous contribution

Sri Ramanuja Public
Educational And

Charitable Inc.

Sri Ramanuja Public
Educational And

Charitable Inc.
Brings to you a rare

KAINKARYAM
Opportunity!!

“If someone offers Me with pure love and 
devotion a single leaf or a single flower 
or a single fruit or little bit of water, I will 
definitely accept it and will surely save the 
devotee” Srimad Bhagawad Gita - Shloka 9-26

Ponnadikkal
Jeeyar

Kanayaazhi - ring
used by Swami

Manavalamamunigal

Srimathe Ramanujaya Nama: Srimath Varavara Munaye Nama: Sri Vanamahachala Maha Munibyo Nama:Srimathe Ramanujaya Nama: Srimath Varavara Munaye Nama: Sri Vanamahachala Maha Munibyo Nama:

Thank you for choosing to support the Kamala 
Vahanam Project.  Ramanuja PEAC is a 
registered and recognized non-profit 501(c)(3) 
organization in the United States.  All of your 
generous donations to our organization are 
100% eligible for tax deductions

Vastram or silver items offered to SriVaraMan-
gaiThaayar at the Samarpanotsavam will be 
sent to you as prasadam as per the below 
plan

There are several options for donations and sponsorships.

Make checks payable to
Sri Ramanuja PEAC

and mail them to 
3111, Paseo De 

Rancheros,
Cedar Park, TX 78641

Or email us at
admin@sriramanuja.org

Donate directly online:

+1-931-284-9433
+1-502-762-2484
+44-7570896154
+44-2080901796

Call our volunteers at

+1: United States
+44: United Kingdom

1 - $251 - vastram (pooja shawl with shanku
                 chakram)
2 - $501 - sari/dhoti set
3 - $1001 - silver Tulasi madam
4 - Donate one petal of the Kamalam
            - $5001- 108 silver Archana flowers 
5 - Donate one hood of Adi Seshar
            - $10,001 - silver pookoodai 

HOW DO I PARTICIPATE?

Srimathe Ramanujaya Nama: Srimath Varavara Munaye Nama: Sri Vanamahachala Maha Munibyo Nama:

प  ंप ु पं  फलं  तोयं  यो  म े भ या  य छ  । तदह ं भ य पु तम ना  यता मनः  ॥



Swami Manavala  Maamunigal is a 
reincarnation of Swami Ramanujacharya 
Himself 
Maamunigal directed his principal disciple 
PonnadikkAl Jeeyar Swami to establish 
the Vanamamalai Mutt in Nanguneri in 
Tirunelveli, Tamil Nadu India
This mutt is the Primary and Taproot 
Srivaishnava Institute that branches all 
over Bharath to propagate sanathana 
dharma and to perform multiple 
humanitarian activities

Sri Vanamamalai Temple and Mutt

Vanamamalai Temple is one of the 108 
Divya Desams and is one of the eight 
Swayam vyaktha Kshetrams 
(Self-manifested), maintained by this Mutt 
over many centuries
Only SriVaishnava temple where daily 
Thirumanjanam (ablutions) with herbal oil 
is performed to the Lord; this oil collected 
over centuries in a huge 25 feet wide well 
is distributed as holy-prasadam to devotees
Swami NammAzhwAr, the foremost 
acharya of srivaishnava sampradayam, 
performed his first saraNAgathi at this 
Divya Desam in thiruvAimozhi

The Kamala
Vahanam Project

JaganMaatha MahAlakshmi is the 
embodiment of Grace, Compassion, 
Beauty and Wealth
Akin to Sri Godha (Andal) being 
considered as daughter of  Periazhwar, 
Sri VaraMangai Thaayar is adored as the 
loving daughter of the muttʼs Jeeyar 
Swami; Her festivals are carried out with 
utmost reverence and pride
Kamalam, known as Lotus, is the special 
seat of the Goddess. This golden vahanam 
is used during temple festivals and has 
been there with our mutt for Centuries
With the mangalasasanam (blessings) of 
our Jeeyar Swami, a renovation effort of 
this vaahanam is in progress (to ensure 
that this special festival can be continued 
for generations to come)

Come forward and join us in the 
service of  the Eternal Mother and 
acharyan!
Donate liberally and receive blessings 
from SriVaramangai Thayaar! 

Sri Ramanuja Public Educational
and Charitable Inc.

Sri Ramanuja Public Educational and 
Charitable Inc (Sri Ramanuja PEAC) was 
formed in 2017 in the USA with the main 
objective of propagating the Sri Vaishnava 
sampradayam and its associated 
principles

Active Projects:

• Construction and ongoing support of a 
Vedic Patasala in Srirangam, Tamil 
Nadu, India

• Support of Go-Shala (preservation of 
cows) both at Srirangam Patasala as 
well the Vanamamalai Mutt            

• Daily online group chanting of Sri. 
Vishnu Sahasranaamam stotram for a 
healthy and a happier environment 
since March of 2020

• Online classes of Divya Prabandham, 
Stotra   Paadam and Deva Gaanam
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